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inuch more abandant, the practice of giving assistance is exceedingly common.
Not te speak of the Cellege fellovships,. scholarships, and exhibitions, 'hich
exist so abundantly in the Universitiesfor 'behoof of these studying for the
English Establishment, almost ail the Dissentinoe denomintosi gad

bv nainenEoIn
Urovid for their students more or ioss fully. In Scotland there are in ai'li the
£niversities, Bursaries for Students in Divinity. The Free Ohurcb, it i8 ivel

knewn, has large funds for a similar purpose. Most, if not ail, bodies of Dis-
senters contribute liberally for the like objeet. And our own Charch at home
lias, for a few years past, had recourse to substantially the eame thing. For
her Scholarships, on which a good many hiundred pounds are annually ex-
pended, Nehile they were intended Vo excite etnulation, and lead tu proficiency in
study, and have, in that respect, been eminently successfui, were priniarily
and chiefly designed Vo, aid meritorious youtlis in their struggles with atrait-
ened circumistauces.

It can scarcely ho necossary te point out to you, that the reasonableness of
offoring assistance to our students in Divinity is greatly increased by a change

wehaejust made, as to the period of their eèarly attondance at the Hall. We
have deemned iV advisable..to change the Session from the unhealthy, and, in
many respects, inconvenient senson of antuinn, to winter, and also tu extend -it
over more than double the lerigth of time. From Vhis arrangement we fondly
auticipate many and great advantages ; but on two accounts it will obviously
furnish a strong additional plea for pecuniary aid Vo the Students. It will
greatly augment their unavoidable expenditure, and it will proportionaily cur-
tMil their tinie and opportunities for acquirîng means of support for the-uselves.

The present circumnstancos of Caniada might also be referred. to. as furnishing
a strong argument for somothing special being done in this way. IZ is note-
nious that the expense of living is a t presont, and in the opinion of mauiy 4'
likely to, continue for some timie, very great. This, of course, presses severely
on Students, in common with ail otbers wvho have their own maintenance to
provide for. Indeed, it has been alloged by some, possessing the best oppor-
tunities ofj udino th'LV the extraordinary amnount of sickness and infirm, Iealth.
prevailing in ouir 1 a must be attributed, in no small degree, tu, the mode in
which Our Studonts 4.nd it necessary to live. At ail events, 1V is certain that
some of them have beon obliged to practise a seif-denial, subject themselves Vo
privations, and endure hardships which. it is net êreditable tu the Ohurch Vo
allow brethren Vo experience, who, for the Ohurch's good and the honour of the
Ohurch's Hlead, have, in the choice of their profession, made a sacrifice for life,
which comparatively few can be induced te make. Thon, on the other hand,
the vory Lect that the articles of consumptien are just now -se high-priced , p ta
1V inte, the power of at Ieast a large proportion of the meembers of our OhurchVo,8
mnake munificent contributions for this and ail simîlar objeets. Providence is
thus at once making a special cali, and furnish*g the moans of complying with
1V. A deveut and grateful hicart, we trust, ivili promptly and eheori ly re-
13pond.

It is roadily admitted that ail such sohemes, unless judiciously managed, are
calculated to bù productive of evil. Unspeakable ruisehief la dune, when, by
such aid as is here conteinplated, youths destitute of talents, energy, and zeal,
are induced Vo corne ferward for the ministry. It la, even, ne smnall evil whien
assistance of this kind is effered in such a mnanner as to destroy a yeung man"'
feeling of independence and self-respect. WTe trust, however, we shahl been-
abled to d'-vise some satisfactory mnethod for preventing these inconveniences.
The sma-ýllness of the sums likely te be bestowed, in the first instance at least,
will probably be a tolerable guarantee against any corrupting or deteriorating
influence.

We now, dear Brothran, beseech yeu to tako this matter inte yo -Ur deliberate
and serieus censideratien, and to do as your judgniont and cons.cience direct,
and as you believe that God and your ewyn mind ,will approve when called to


